JOHN BROWN UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
Spring & Summer 2021
(TUG no breaks in Spring, 1 week between Spring and Summer term)
(No changes to Grad & Online except commencement date)

TUG = Traditional Undergraduate Students
OU = Online Undergraduate Students
Grad = Graduate Students

SPRING 2021
M 1/4 – F 1/29 TUG Winter Session
M 1/11 F OU and Grad Spring Classes Begin OU
1/29 Spring A Midterm Grades Due
F 1/29 M Last Day to Drop OU Spring A Courses*
2/1 First Day of TUG Spring Courses
F 2/5 F Last Day to Drop Grad Spring A Courses*
2/12 F Last Day to Add TUG Courses
3/5 Last Day to Drop Grad 16-week Courses*
F 3/5 Last Day of OU Spring A Courses
F 3/5 Last Day of Grad Spring A Courses First
M 3/8 Day of OU Spring B Courses First Day
M 3/8 of Grad Spring B Courses TUG Midterm
F 3/19 Grades Due
F 3/26 Last Day to Drop TUG Courses
M 3/22-F 3/26 Spring Break Grad & OU only
F 4/2 Last Day to Drop OU Spring B Courses*
F 4/9 Last Day to Drop Grad Spring B Courses*
F 5/7 Last Day of OU and Grad Classes
F 5/14 Last Day of TUG Classes
M 5/17-R 5/20 TUG Final Exams
Sa 5/22 Commencement (tentative)

* TUG students taking Online or Graduate classes must follow these drop dates

SUMMER 2021
M 5/10 OU and Grad Summer Courses Begin
F 5/28 Last Day to Drop OU Summer A Courses*
M 5/31 Memorial Day Holiday
M 5/31 TUG Summer Courses Begin
F 6/4 Last Day to Drop TUG Summer Courses
F 6/4 Last Day to Drop Grad Summer A Courses*
F 6/25 Last Day of TUG Summer Term Courses
F 6/25 Last Day of OU and Grad Summer A Courses
M 6/28 First Day of OU and Grad Summer B Courses
F 7/2 Last Day to Drop Grad 14-week Courses*
M 7/5- F 7/9 Summer Break
F 7/23 Last Day to Drop OU Summer B Courses*
F 7/30 Last Day to Drop Grad Summer B Courses*
F 8/20 Last Day of OU and Grad Summer B Courses
*TUG students taking Online or Graduate classes must follow these drop dates*